Invitation: Celebration of Mayor\u27s Commission on Women, March 12, 2009 by unknown
Thomas G. Carpenter Library 
Thank You to Our Sponsors 
Presenting Sponso1· 
Mayor's Commission on the Status of Women 
Partner 
B/,ack Diamond Pe,formance Reporting, LLC 
Contributors 
Chamblin Bookmine/Chamblin's Uptown 
Ez1elyn McDonald 
R. Roberts Gal/,e,y 
Friends 
Andre Le Gras Boutte 
Diversified Business & Tax Services, Inc. 
Flowers ~Y Bonnie's Fl.om! Designs 
Dean ·Shirky Hal/blade 
cordially invites you to attend the reception 
cekbrating women honored by the 
Mayor's Commission on the Status of Women 
Jacksonville, F/.orida 
1986 - 2009 
and exhibiting the collection of 
Women's History Month Commemorative Posters 
*Afap encloSt'd 
Thursday, March 19, 2009 
5:30 to 7:30 p .m. 
Thomas G. Carpente1· Library* 
University of North F/.orida 
RSVP by Thursday, March 12, 2009 
(904) 620-1706 
Business attiff 
!fro" hm:e II disability and require ,m accommod .. uion for the orcasion, pwa.s,, 
co.f!t1tct th, 7homm G. Ctrpm t,'r Library ,II (904) (,20-1706fi,:i: dap befin-e thf 
even/ to rnable us to pr01.'id1· you cl reasonable accommodation for 1he event. 
From 1-95 (North of Jacksonville): 
Take 1-95 South. Merge onto SR-9A N. Exit at the 
UNF / St. Johns Town Center exit. Stay in the 
right-hand lane and merge right into the campus. 
From 1-95 (South of Jacksonville): 
Take 1-95 North. Exit right onto SR-9A E (Jax 
Beaches). Continue on SR-9A, which will turn into 
SR 9A N. UNF is approximately 9 miles ahead and 
on the right (past J Turner Butler Blvd) . Exit to the 
right to merge onto UNF Drive. 
From A 1 A and the Jacksonville Beaches: 
Take Atlantic Boulevard or Beach Boulevard west. 
Turn left onto Kernan Boulevard (south) . UNF is 
south of Beach Boulevard on the right. OR 
Merge onto J Turner Butler Blvd W (SR-202). Exit 
right at Kernan Boulevard. UNF is½ mile ahead on 
the left. 
* Please park in the flat lot adjacent to the 
Thomas G. Carpenter Library (Building 12) 
or the Fine Arts Center Garage. 
To Downtown Jacksonville Beach Blvd 
JPA · tcirvtv ~ a,vi_f1l }JuJ£ 
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l110mas G. Carpenter Lihrary 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
I UNF Drive 
Jacksonville, Florida 32224-7699 
